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II swimming squad started
caion off on the right foot yesterday

cjs:!v defeating f)uK. ',7-'- ,.

It 'a i ' evident from ti.e .tart o! the
meet th-- . Tar Heels had the les
. vpt-riene- I ) i .l. e squad outmanned.

more imprew.'e was the fact several
o! tlie team's best sw mrr.ers swam only

r. exhibition and their times did r.ot
,'int in the final score.

I he relay te-- m o! I'.-te-r Ra. M;Ke
! .d J . Peter I5j.-r.v- s ; r. i (.eorie Svh,atline

or( t'.e tir-.- l eve".t. the -- 00 yard medley
re! iv . with n time. Prom that time

trial had brought errarrae- - :

ur.iv rsitv
Police office: A C M . .

U edr.esday he i patrolling au --

a m when he -- potted a l- -- - . :.:
Maryland license plare parved
otherwise empty parking lot
Puller. Park near the ur.ivc

M-r.-
day said he looked m

round it unoccupied wut o:- - '

coins strew n about and ". hat I

a hunting kr.it e.
He said on the svp..:

beer, stolen or aband.-ned- .

Testimor.v showed :h.;'
evidence gamed tro-- .t -- .

put the ca: under urv e

ll a.m. apprehended t ode: .: "
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ti.e Heels never traile u in .o:r
i o. i ' . -
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Tar Heels with a time of 2:12.9. Duke's
Charles Shaw won second place but
Carolina's Rich Troost took third place
with a 2:19.5 time.

Freshman diver Lan-- May was

impressive in his first competitive meet at
Carolina by taking first place in both the
individual medley and optional one meter
events. His winning scores were 12S.60
points for the medley and 189.05 points
for the optionals.

Sophomore Don Chambers placed
third in the relays for a 5:18.4
performance to win the 500-yar- d free
style event, and Bob Nagel finished ahead
of tv. o Blue Devils to win the 200-yar- d

butterfly.

Duke's Shaw and Greg Devereaux took
the 200 backstroke and the 200
fireaststroke for Carolina with 2:29.3
time and Marshall Peck finished second in
the back at 2:15.5.

Then Osburn came back for a victory
in the 100-yar- d free style, finishing at
50.5 seconds.

'As a whole, we swam well but it was
nothing fantastic," said Coach Pat Earey.
"We're looking forward to the meets with
Navy, and Maryland right now."

"Those meets will involve much stiffer
competition and will better tell us what
kind of team we have." he said.

The Tar Heels were expected to
contend for the ACC title with defending
champion State, which has another great
team, and Maryland, former ruler of the
conference. So the upcoming Maryland
meet will be indicative of the Tar Heels'
strength, at least in earlv season.
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RALEIGH. N.C (LTD - A dr.ct
court judge WJr.esia ruled pch:e had
r.o probable cause for charg:r.g Ncrth
Carolina State basketball ca?:a:r. Paul
Cosier ar.d forward Bob Heuts -- :th
possession of rr.anjuar.a.

Ir. a preLmiruTy heanr.g here. Vike
Cour.ty d:str.ct court ysdz: George F

Bason said police had illegally searched a

car involved m the case ar.d that evidence
stemming from the search could not be
admitted m court.

Bason noted however that county
prosecutors would still have the rich: to
seek a bill of indictment from a grand
jury. It was not known Wednesdav
district solicitors would take the action

Wake County assistant solicitor
Randolph Riley, who handled the case in
court Wednesday, said a decision on
whether to seek a grand jury indictment
would depend on the legal backing which
could be found for his contention that
the search w js legal.

Both Coder. A center on the
Wolfpack te3m. and Heuts. a o- - forward,
remained expressionless and quiet during
the preliminary heanr.g.

They refused immediate comment on
how the court ruling would affect their
decision announced last week to
withdraw as active players on the
university's basketball team.

N. C. State coach Norm Sloan said. "If
the case is over, both Coder and Heuts
will dress out and play tonight. North
Carolina State W3S scheduled to play its
first game of the season against Atlantic-Christia-

College here Wednesday night.
Coder -- nd Heuts were airested on

Sept. 20 and charged with possession of
five ounces of marijuana, a felony. Coder
was also charged with transportation of
narcotic drugs.

School officials said at the time no
action would be taken against Coder and
Heuts unless they were found guilty in
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H.t a nee swimmer Ba-n- es ..or.tir.-e- d
t e aroim.j domination b easily
v. ir.nmg the 100 yard freestie. with a
i 1

.
1 4 . tinif. IPs closest competition was

John V. ootvn j nd I nnkh.n Ov,-r- , ot iJuke
had ; ZA'.d times.
arohra v. on t:rst and t.mrd places in

the 200 yard free Myle v.ilh Da'.e Bedell
Mm hing fir t and J.m O Horn third.
i;e.!eli"s v.mnirjg t :.-- . v. as 1 :50.-- while
" Porn h id a I .5 V. tone. Roland Staeb

.! I Jul u.t4 --evojid ,ij..e v.nh a ! :54.7

Soj horn- te lie n ( urell i vh'twed
trer.gtii by t..'r ing tsr-- pla.e m the 50
an! tree st le w ; i h a time ot 22:4

euirids. H h I) nr. rnple r, ( 'arolma took
.o .ml p.:ce with 2 : 0 time lollowed

I 1 !. d Br.;.jJ Dtite with j 23.0
i l.i o

In the 200 surd individual medley
leort'e ( 'oxhe.id I no', tnj. h. mors for tlie

Carl Church:!! that Mundav c . .

premature and without p:.":''ve
He said Munday should hae ! ,

warrant o: permission from 'i. a

the vehicle
"I can't imagine a so.rch u .:-

-:

issued by a magistrate on the K.- - --

information." he sa:J
Riley contended w.!ho-.;- s

Munday was authorized t -- o:

search by a city ordi-ooo- .
. :

abandoned cars to be towed .. - .

said Munday needed to ri.: the
to determine if the . .o :i

abandoned and lunday w..c u:. .'
leave to obtain a search u.or.o't ;o

he did not have anther
m

Bason said h 'Mwever if. at --

it could follow th.it r.: .:..! :

found at such an li.o.i n t e.o.r
subject to search

Carolina's Jerry Chapman swam in the free style event Wednesday in UNC's meet
with Duke. The Tar Heels won, 67-4- 6. (Staff photo by Cliff Kolovson)
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Alice Cooper le
Alice Cooper
Warner Bro. album

w j 1

'X 9

w"Killer
1 1 nur

mii illinium 'Mi niiriMifflimi

Blue. The AlkaccTtKs ! ;

All and 10 iron I'.oU r : i

Chi 4K-3- 0. and Jim Do o . .

cane and his 1 s points to: r

by the l ab KctrR-cr- o : :

of this tour name tit w,l! K ;

Monday night, Dec t at no p

Woolen Gv mnjMum. Y' i!l ...

And now there are four. Dental Blue
topped Pika I 59-3- 9 with Webb leading
the way with 22 points and Roberts right
behind with 14. In the semi-final- s they
will meet the Flavuses who pulled out a
hard fought game with Phi Delt Blue,
49-4- 1. Camnitz got 14 and Baker 13 to
lead all scorers. The other semi-fin- al

match has the Alkaceltics against Law

Electric Varrior
T. Rex
Reprise Album 6466

The ELECTRIC WARRIOR is another of a multitude of Beowulf type
characters who emerge from the very fertile mind of Marc Bohan and
manifest themselves in T. Rex's distinctive rock style. You'll love the
ELECTRIC WARRIOR, but don't miss the "Phantom Queen" and the
"Cosmic Dancer."

.VAlice Cooper, aside from being known as one of the most outrageous

bands around, is also fast gaining a reputation as a highly talented group

with a very strong sound. KILLER reveals Alice letting go with

unbridled aggression via the songs "Under My Wheels," "Desperado," IDTH CII. aineOSand "Killer." --
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STREET

I OPEN j

I 10 a m. --

I 10 p.m.

FEMALE ROOMMATE. WANT n r t.
after. Royal ParU Apts. fh- - nc ',-- ;n ,

P.m .

OPEN
10 a.m.
- 10 p.m. aim tip an i bmttij Three Family Attic S .''.

conglomeration cf batqoo
potpourri' Saturday, Dece-'t- fi

Rd.. Wmdwood. Ham date. L';
Advocate Ad.

Che iHuh FOR SALE: '71 Oceaivoe s jor, ;

concave nose, hardly been us :. !'. ti .

price IS low. $100 or be,! offer J ii 1 :

WANTED: One Trumpet 4 - Tr
Player. To audition fcr esUOio.'. r

experienced Cd!' J'' '
968-919- or 967-7af,6- .

WANTED: Small hr.use rr i i.
weds in summer or f a . ') 3 3 1 Ji.

THE AREA'S
LEADING CLOTHIERS

iJlUJuULb POETRY WANTED for p y

Please include star pci le' nn ;

prompt reply. Send tn: Id'cw ld
East Olympic, Ls Angties, C.il'!- - i j, '

Schnauers, Siikys. ScoMie. Vm
Llasscs. Red Irish Setters Voic,. Ij:.- -

Pugs B'JStons - T' or '.'
AKC puppies. Raieitjh, BH i

CHARTER FLIGHT
for students, faculty & staff

alumni & friends
FLY IN COMFORT

& LUXURY ON A BEAUTIFUL DC 8
Sony TC 500A Tape Rerrof--
$400. now $200. Good corid.t.'o". - 'j
See machine in 206 Bi ngr.am . Can .1

Unusual Christmas gi!' Genuine e s ;

for sate. 18 Karat white
settings. $75 $350. Ca'l
before Dec. 1 3.

i I

Men's Lee Pants $6.50 SntKs, bells. Ladies
Dantsults $6 . up. Slacks, tunics. "Midway
Clothing & Apparel" located 9 miles south of
Asheboro, N.C. on Hwy. No. 220. near Coles
Pottery. Open 6 days a week 9 a.m. to 5:30
D.m. Now open till 9 on Friday nights.

SKI THE EXCITEMENT OF SEVEN DEVILS'
Located above Highway 105 8 miles north of
Boone, N.C. Plan your winter fun now. 5
breathtaking slopes serviced by 2 double chair
lifts and 2 rope tows. Cottages and chalets
available for rent. Ski school, new rental
department, apres ski. Special college student
rates: $2, $2, $1. (mid-wee- starting January
3. 1972) Come ski and see. Lowest rates In
area: for groups and individuals. For
information write to Seven Devils, Box 427
Boone, N.C. (704-963-4405- ).

for sale STEREO ALBUMS $.50 $2.50 Over
300 recent albums When: Tuesday, Nov. 30
Sunday, Dec. 12, 26 p.m. Where: 105B North
St., across from new NCNB Dnve-l- n Bank. Can
942-844- 7 Tuil. Dead, Who, Beatles, Stones.
Traffic, Byrds, Dylan, Young, etc.

SUMMER PROGRAM. UNEFEX,
UNIVERSITY EXPERIMENTS IN FOREIGN
EXPLORATION INVITES STUDENTS TO
CONSIDER OUR STUDENT EXPEDITION IN
NORTH AFRICA FOR THE SUMMER OF
1972. Write: P.O. Box 898, Chapel Mill.

UNITED FREIGHT SALES: STEREOS (3)
three brand new stereo component systems,
Garrard turntable, AM-FMF- stereo radio,
powerful solid state amplifier, four speaker
audio system, jacks for extra speakers, tape
input and output, and rtust cover. To be sold
for $119.95 each. They may be inspected at
United Freight Safes. 1C05 East Whittaker riM
Road, Raleigh. From 99 fon.-f- n., 9- -5 c
Sat.

FOR SALE: Singer compact stereo (KLH
Model 11) Garrard turntable, excellent
condition, $100. Pone 933-715-

FOR SALE: 1970 Hc.da CB 350. Excellent
condition, must sacrifice. Call 968-236-

WANTED: Someone (male) to share furnished
apt. for 2nd semester. Will have Own room. 10
min. walk to campus. Call 942-143-

FLY TO GATOR BOWL. $60 round trip
approximately 4 hours enroute 929-3601- .

after 6 for reservations.

RIDERS NEEDED: To Western Kansas area or
points along the way. Leaving any tie after
Dec. 17. Can 942-788- after 5.

FOR SALE: 1970 Ducati MotorcyOe. 450C
excellent conditior. Only 18C0 mites.
Originally $1,050.00. Will sen for $650. Ca'l
929-702- 1 anytime.

FOR SALE: 1970 Honda 175 cc. good snase,
great deal. Candy Apple red. $375 w.n se t 'or
'ess before Dec. 24tn. Can La"y at 933-416- 6.

GRETSCH eiectnc corvette gjitar. 2 pick up,
Like New. $285. New, will sen O' trade for
good classical. Can David. 933-318- 425
EhringhauS.

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE: 1 Pa-eig- Sports
Model Bie and 1 Cra-- Stereo AutoCassette
P'ayer for 1 decent 10 speed be. Can
933-318-

WANTED: GATOR BO.L nrfi '
call 933-80i- e or 929-1549- .

; ! t

s. ;i A

FOR SALE: 1965 Oidi Dyr,,,- -
excellent, tires & fcrd qood. C
Daniels 933-510- 1 after 5 p.n--.

Leaving Raleigh-Durha- m

y :00 a.m. 1231
A rriving Jacksonville

10:30 a.m. 1231
Leaving Jacksonville

6:00 p.m. 1231
A rriving Raleigh-Durha- m

7:30 p.m. 1231
JUST IN TIME FOR THAT

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY)

M mm nun ..mint iiinlnin m i n.n ii.nlr.li in Mirmntn rMiM n rrn n .iMiiMminm.

LEONARD BERNSTEIN'S

MAASS
Conducted by the Composer

f 1 V Two Recordr . H Set
jtz jA,, onV8.98

TRIANGLE DISCOUNT '.ItHigh-- f idehty stereo C;6'!(.,;. .. ;..
discount prices; f jii guara'- .. u
brands; compare ojr qo'e

'65 V Bus equipped to c: -.

Curtains, carpeting Mj.p offer ,:
968-9- 1 14, or 933-327- As. r,r t

FOR PENT: 2 fcedroo tra ifcr
towards PittsDOro for 2nd '929-180- 7 between 5 a-- d 7 p

FREE BUS TRANSPORTATION
TO AND FROM THE GAME

WANTED: Would life to rtjr- -

apartment or snare an apar!o
rcommate. Can 942-743- I

FREE REFRESHMENTS AND
LIGHT MEALS.BOOTS! BOOTS!

BOOTS

SPEf-i- SPRING V A r T I j
NASSAU F R E EPO RT - V,rtr. 13-- . 7

and room included. Champagne. ci j r

compos. $10 deposit recjureo esoy
Cameron. 968-90- 7 - 96 6-- J' ;

Female stude-- t :s
apartment or tran' with of--- '

S'arting as SOCn as POSS'b'C Can --- iat 963 2C74.

XOT MAM' OF OUR 250
S1CATS STILL REMA1X

Delux 51" serving pars The ult." e

and apartment !rvir,g' fa t'e S,
Christmas present. Top Quan-- , ,.,.,

'reduced prices. $60. Can 932 2c 14

Al! kinds for all tastes. With laces,
zippers - and regular slip-on- s. Wear
with a suit or casual wear, high or
low, 7 to 14 inches. And in the best
names available. Frye, Verde,
Harbor Imports, French Shriner,
Johnson Murphy, Bagpiper by Wall
Street.

From S29

TICKETS FOR FLIGHT, AND
GAME ON A FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVE BASIS. FOR SALE: 1963 V,V Sedan $3v
929-6179- .

NEED PICE TO NOFCLK or I,,,,,va.. Fr.da. Dec. 3. ...-- i i--
.a,.

Anarea. 966-5028- .

MOTORCYCLE - 350 Ho-.d- a Custo- -

Trjtl On. n f,q0 nn t. c r,
TOTAL COST FOR ROUND

TRIP & ALL EXTRAS
only S75.00 per person Cajlf:TiTm 1 3Hut) TURNTABLE - Pe'2C38 wOh pas- - --

COer, a"d Picerir,9 PAC a'r.- -
$ 1 75. new $ 125 " ' '

SPEAKERS - ARZax le wo'.'erm.drange. 'rew $256. now $967 5723.

RIDE NEEDED TO HOUSTON. TEX. Ca"
leave anytime a'ter Dec. 17m. will
expenses. Please can 929-243- 7

'68 VW with AW-F- fad'O. Sunroof. Excellent
condition. Getting marr.ed. must sen $i:o. Can
929-405- 7 or 967-15C-

FOR SALE: Citienj Band Two-w- a Radio;
Jobnson -- Messenger 320" A'l 23 Channels.
12' Coax cable. $75. 942-8252- .

Apt. to Sublet in Northhampton Paa 1

bedrcom Jan. thru Ju-- e. Can Bco Ma'9Ciis.
967-5815- .

Hkjhway Safety Experiment Sub.ects Needed:
Pieasc help us leam mote about tre causes of
automcbi'e accidents. G've 15 minutes of your
tire R oom 206. Carc'i-- a Union, 8:30 "OCn.
1:004:30.

of
FEMALE POOMVATE WANTED- Tw.th graduate studnt ana , .

fum.shed apartment ,th,n j'campus. Can 967-769- 3
-iBffiRKlfflQ

QJhnpel iqui
103 E. FRANKLIN ST.
CHAPEL HILL. N.C.

Q2E.
for more information rite:

SEPCO
P.O. Box 932
SANFORD. N.C. 27330

(919)775-547- 7 (919)966-253- 1

108
HENDERSON

STREET

OPEN
10 a.m.-- 10

p.m.
NIKON FTN 11.4 .wcase - Jui- - 3,Cameras and lenses man order fiom m-- "Kong. Wr.te Rhard McOery PO rtP'ttsburtjh, Pa. 15230


